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Thine the dread talk, O Cortez, here to 1how

Tt

What unknown crimes can heighten human woe,
On thefe fair fields the blood of realms to pour,
I

Tread fceptres down and prinr thy fteps in gore,
Wieh gold and carnage fwell thy facelefsmind,
And live and die the blackdl of mankind.
Now fee, from yon fair ifie, his murdering band
Stream o'er the wave and mount the fated ftrand;
On the wild 1hore behold his forerefs rife,
The fleet in llames afcends the darken'd ikies.

~
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Tbe march begins; the nations, from afar,
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The hero heard; and, wieh a heaving figh,
Dropp'd the full tear that ftarted in his eye,
Oh haplefs day! his trembling voice reply'd,
That [aw my wandering ftreamer mount the deJe!
Oh ! had the lamp of heaven, [O that bold fail,
Ne'er mark'd [he paffage nor awaked the gaje,
Taughteaftern worlds thefe beauteous climes to find,
Nor led thofe tygers forth to curfe mankind.
Then had the tribes, b~nearh thefe bounreous fkies,
Seen their walls widen and their fpires arife;
Down the long traéts of time their glory 1hone,
Broad as the day and lafting as the fun :

~ake in his fight, and wage the fruitlefs war j
O'er the rich provinces he bends his way,
Kings in his chain, and kingdoms for his prey j
While, robed in peace, great Montezuma ftands,
And crowns and treafures fparkle in his hands,
Proffers the empire, yields the fceptred fway,
Bids vaífal'd millions tremble and obey j
And pIies the viél:or, with inceífant prayer,
Thro' ravaged realms ehe harmlefs race to fpare.
But prayers and tears and fceptres plead in vain,
Nor thr.eats can move him, nor a world reftrain;
While bleft religion's proftieueed name,
And monkilli fury guides the facred flame :
O'er fanes and altars, fir.esunhallow'd bend,

The growing realms, beneath thy fuield that reft,
O haplefs monarch, ftill thy power had bleft,
Enjoy'd the pleafures that fllrround thy throne,
Survey'd ehy virtues and (ublimed their own.
Forgive me, prince; this impious arm hath led
The unfeen í1:ormd:at blackens o'er thy head ;
Taught the dark fans of flaughter where to roam,
To feize thy erown and real thy nation's doom.
Arm, Oeeping ernpire, meet the daring band,
Drive back rhe terrors, fave the finking landYee vain the ftrife! beholJ the fweeping flood !
Forgive me natur~, and forgive me God.
Thus, from his heart, while fpeaking forrows roIl,
The Power, reproving, footh'd his tender fou1.
Father ofehis new world, thy tears give o'er,
Lec virtue grieve and Heaven be blamed no more.

Climb o'er the waIJs and up the towe-rsafeend,
Pour, round the lowering 1kies, the finoky flood,
And whelm the fields, and quench their rage in blood.

L
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Enough ror man, with perfeveringrnind,
To aét hispare and ftrive eo blefs his kind;
Enough for ehee,o'er ehydark age to rife,
With genius warm'd, and favour'dof the ficies.
For this my guardi.ancare thy youth infpired,
To vireueraikd thee, and wichglory fired,
Bade in thy pbn each diftant world \mite,
And wing'd thy ftreamerfor the adveneurousfJighe.
Nor think no bleffingsiball thy toils attend,
Or ehefefell tyrants candefeaeeheirend.
Such impiousdeeds, in Hcaven's all-ruling plan,
Lead in difguifethe nobleftblifs of mano
Long have [hyrace, to narrowíbores confined,
Trod the fame round that cramp'd the roving mind;
Now, borne on bolder wings, with happier fJight,
The world's broad boundsunfoldingto the fight,
The mind {hallfoar; th~ nacionscacchthe flame,
EnJarge their counfe1sand exténdtheir fame ;
While mutual ties chefocialjoys enhance,
And the laft ftage of civi1rule advance.
Tho' impiollsruffiansfpreadeheircrimesabroad,
And o'er thefeempirespour ehepurple flood;
Tis thus religious rage, iesown dire bane,
Shall fall at laft, with a11its miHionsfiain,
And buried gold, drawn bouneeousfrom the mine,
Give wings eocommerceand eheworldrefine.
Now eo yon fouehernwaUsextend rhy view,
And mark the rival [catsof Iich Peru.
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There ~ito's airy plains, exalced high,
'Vith lofcier temples rife along the íky ;
And elder Cu[co's richer roofs unfold,
Flame on the day and llied their [uos of gold.
Another range, in the[e de.lightful c1imes,
Spreads a broac.ltheatre (or unborn crimes.
1\nother Cortez íball the treafures view,
The rage rekindle and the guilc renew;
His treafon, fraud, and ~vcry dire decree,
O curft Pizarra, !han revive in thee.
There reigns a prince, whofehand ¡he fceptre c1aims)
Thro' a long lineage of imperial names ;
\Vhere the brave [01\ of following lncas trace
The diftant father of their realm and race)
lmmortal Capac. He in YOUl
hfl1lpride,
vVich fair OelIa, his illl1fhious bride,
lo virmous guilc, prodaim'd their birth begtlo,
From the pure fplendors of their God, the [un;
With power and dignity a throne to found,
Fix: the mild [way and fpread chcir ares around ;
Crufh the dire Gods that human viétims claim,
And poiot all worfhip to a nobler name ;
With cheerful rites, the dl1e,devocions pay
To the bright beam, that gives the changing day.
On this fair plan, the chi1dren of the fkies
Bade, in thé wild, a gruwing cmpire rife;
Beneath their hand, and facred to their fame,
RoCeyon fair walls, that mect the rolar flame
1
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Succeeding fovereigns fpread their bounds afar,
By arts of peace and remper'd force of war ;
Till rhe[e fur,rounding realms rhe fceptre own,
And grareful millions hail the genial fun.
Behold, in yon fair lake, a.be.;tureousitle,
Where fruits and flowers, in ríth profufion fmite ;
High in the roidfl:a facred temple rife,
Seat of rhe fun, and pillar of rhe fkies.
The roofs of burnifu'd gold, the bl-a2ing [pites
Light rhe gIad heavens and Jo1érheir upward fires ;
Fix'd in the flaming fronr, with living ray)
A diamond circlet gives rhe rival day ;
In who1é bright face forever looks abroad
The radiant image of the beaming God.
Round the wide courts, and in the [oIemn dome,
A white-robed train of hoIy virgins bloom;
Their pious hands [he facred rites require,
To grace the offerings, and preferve the fire.
On this bleft ifie, wid1 flowery garlands crown'd,
That ancienr pair, in charms of youth, were found,
Whofe union'd fouls rhe mighty plan defign'd,
To blefs the nations. and reCormmankind.

·

From the traditions of Capac and Oella, mentioned by thr
Spanilh biftorians, they appear to have been very great and diffinguifhed chara&ers. About three centuries previous to the difcovery of that country by the Spaniards, tbe natives ofPcru were as
rude favages as any in Ameriea. They had no fuctd habitations,
'lO ideas of permanent property; they wandered naked like me
beans, and, like them, depended on the events of each day for a
precarious fubliftencc. At this period, M2nco Capac and bis wife
Mama OeIla appeared on a fmall ifiand in the lake Titiaca; ncar
which the city of curco was afterward$ ere~ed. Thefc pcrfons, in
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The hero heard, and rhus the Power befought ;
What arts unknown the wonderous bleffings wrought

~

What human !kill, in rhat benighted age,
In favage fouls could quell rhe barbarous rage ?
With leagues of peacc combine rhe wide domain ?
And teach the virtues in their laws to rcign ?
ordcr to elhblilh a belief of their divinity, in the minds of thc peopIe, were clothed in white garments of cotton; and declal'ed themfelves defcended from the Sun, who was their fatber and the God
of that countl'Y. They aflirmed that he was offendcd at their cruel
and perpetual wars, their barbarous modcs ofworfhip, and their
negleaing to make the be!l ufe of the bleffings he was conftandy
beftowing, in fertilizing the earth and producing vegetation; that
he pitied their wl"ctchedltate, and had fent bis own children to inftrua them, and to eftablifu a nwnber ofwife regulations, by wbich
they lUight be rendered happy.
By fome extraordinuy method of perfuafion, thefe perfons drew
together a number of the favage tribes, laid the foundations of the
city of Cufco, and eftablifhed what \Vascalled the kingdom of
the Sun, 01'the Peruvian empire. In the reign of Manco Capac,
the dominion was extendcd about eight leagues from the city ;
and at th,: end of three ccnturics, it was eftablifhed fifteen hundred
miles on the coal1:ofth;: Pacilic ocean; and from that occan to th::
mountains of the Andes. During this period, through a fucceffion
of twelve monarchs, the original conftitution, eUablifhed by the lidl:
Inca, remained unaltcred; and was at laft overturncd by an accident. which no human wifilom could forefee or prevent.
For a more particular difquifition on the charaaer and inll:itutions of this grcat Legil1ator, the Reader is refcrred to a di1rertation
prefixed to the tbird Book.
Mama Oella is faid to have invented many of the domeftic arts,
particularl y that of making garments of cotton and other vegetable
fubftances.
In the pa1ragepreceding this reference, 1 hwe alluded to mon
of the traditiOlls, relating to thc manner of their introducing themfc1ves, and el1:ablifhingtheir datninion. In. the remaiader of the
fecond, and through the whole ofthe third Book, 1 have given what
may be fuppofed a probable narrative of their real origin and condua. 1 have thrown the epifode into an epic form, and given it
fo confiderable a place in tile Poem, for the pllrpofe of exhibiting
in aElitm the charaaers, manners and fentiments of thc different
tribes of favages, that inhabit thc mOlmtainsof South-America.
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He faw rhe fires their drcadful Gods adore,

Long is their ftory, [lid rhe Power divin~J
The labours grear an::!glorious the defign ;
And rho' ro c:mhly minds, rheir aétions reft,
By years obfcured, in flowery fiétion dreft,
Yet rny glad voice 01aB wake their honour'd nam~,
And give their virrues ro immorral fam~.
Led by his father's wars, in early prime,
Young Capac wander'd from a norrhern clime;
Along thefe fuores, with livelier verdure gay,
Thro' ferrile vales, rhe adventurous armies ftray.
He [~Wthe tribes unnumber'd range rhe plain,
And rinl chiefs, by rage and í1aughrer, reign;

Their alrars ftaining wirh their children's gore ;
Yet ma,rk'd their reverence for the Sun, who[e beam
Proclaims his bounties and his po \Verfupreme;
Who fails in happier íkies, diffufing good,
Demands no viétim and receives no blood.
In peace rerurning with his ccnquering fire.
Fair glory's charms his yourh[ul foul in[pire;
Wirh virtue warm'd, he fix.'d rhe generous plan,
To build his greame!s on the blifs of mal1'.
By n:uure formed to daring deeds of fame,
Tall, bold and beauteolls ro[e his ftately frame;
Srrong moved his limbs, a mild majeftic grace
Beam'd from his eyes and open'd in his face;
O'er the dark WQrldhis mind fuperior fhone,
And, [oaring, fcem'd the femblance of the [un.
Now fame's prophecic vifions lift his eyes,
And fUture empires from his labours rife;
Yer fofrer fires his daring views controul,
Sway the warm wifh and fi11che changing fouJ.
Shall the bright genius, kindlcd from above,
Bend [O che milder, gendel' voice of love;
Thac bounds his glories, and forbids to part
From thar calm bower, thar held his glowing heart?

l:1 revi.cwing this part of my fubjeét, 1 have to lament, that fo
extr;¡ordinary and m::ritorious a Poem, as the Araucana of don
Alonfo de ErcilIa, of the /ixteenth century, has never yet appcarcd
in our hnguage. The account given of that work by Voltaire excited ~y curioGty at an carly day; as 1 conceived the manners and
charaéters ofthe mountain favagcs of Chile, as def:ribcd by that
l:eroic Spaniard, muft have opened a ncw fidd of Poetry, rich with
um:ommcn ornaments.
That eleg~'1t a!1d concife !ketch of it l::teIy given to the public by 1\.1r.Hayley, has come into my hallds, lince 1 have been
writiag the[e notes, and but a few days previous to the Poem's being
put 10 the prcís. Yet it gives me reafon to hope, with every
jj'iend of literature, that the whole of that great work will ere long
be pr~fcntcd to the Englifu Rcadcr b}' the 1amehand,
lt 15u[u::Ilyprc~llmed, that evcry Author muft have read all that
hve gone belore him, at leaft on fubjcds limilar to what he attempts; yet the Luflad of Camoens, a Pocm of grcat merit on the
expediiion of Gama, 1 had lought for in vain in different parts of
America, and even [ent to Europe without being able to obta.in it ;
till, a few days flnce, it carne to hand in thc majeftic and fpiritcd
tranllation of Mr. Mickle. The extenlive and fublime objeéts
opened to our view in a work which ceIebrates the difcovery of one
part of the globc, may wel! be thought worthy the contemplation of
a writ::r, ",ho endeavours to trace the confequences of a limilar
event in another. Of this 1 was before fenfible; but thefe are not
the only clifadvantages t.l}atan Author, in a new country, and in
mo¿erate circumftances, muft have to encounter.

Or fhall the toils, imp~rial heroes claim,
Fire his bold bofom wich a patriot flame ?
Bid fceptres wait him on the diftanc fuore?
And bleft OdIa mect his eyes no more?

l
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Retiring penfive, near lhe wonted 1hade,
Bis unfeen fteps approach the be-auteous maid.
Rer raven-locks roll on her heaving breaft,
1\.nd wave 1uxuriant round her ílender waift,
Gay wreaths of fiowers her 10vely brows adorn,
And her white raiment mocks the pride of mom.
Her bufy hand fuftains Qbending bougl\,
Where woolly clufters fpread their robes of fnow,
From opening pods, unbinds the fieeey ftore,
And cuJIs her labours for the evening bower.
Ber fprightly fout, by deep invention led,
Had found the lkill to turo the twifting thread,
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O'er various fcenesofblifsfullife they ran,
When rhus the warriorto the fair bega\'1.
Joy of my Jife, rhou know'ftmy roving mind,
With thefe grim tribes, in dark abodes, confined,
With grief hath mark' d what vengeful paffions fway
The bickering bands, and fweep the race away.
Where late my diftant fteps the war purfued,
The fertile ptains grew boundlefs as 1 view'd ;
Increafing nations trod the waving wild,
And joyous natUre more delightful fmiled.
No changing feafons there the flowers deform,
No dread volcano, and no mountain ftorm ;

To fpread the woof, the fuutde to command,
Till various garments graced her forming hand.
Here, while her thoughts with her own Capac rove,.
O'er (orrner fcenes of innocence and love,

Rains ne'er invade, nor livid ljghtnings play,
Nor clouds obfcure the radiant Power of day.
But, while the God, in ceafelefs glory brighr,
Rolls o'er the day and fires his ftars by nighr,
U nbounded fulnefs flows beneath his reigR,

Through many a field his fancied dangers fuare,
And wait him glorious from the diftant war ;
Bleft with the ardent wilh, her glowing mind

Seas yie1dtheir treafures, fruits adorn the plaln ;
Warm'd by his beam, their mountains pour the flood~
And the coo] breezes wake beneath the God.

A fnowy vefture for the prince defign'd ;
She fc::eksthe pureO: wool, to web the fYeece,
The facred emblem of returning peace.
Sudden his near approach her breaft alarms;
He flew enraptured to her yielding arms,
And 10ft, diff'olving in a fofter ft-ame,
The diftant empire and the fire of (ame.
At length, retiring o'er the homeward field,
Their mutua) minds to happy converfe yield,

My ans.ious thoughts indulge the great defign,
To form thofe nations to a fway divine ;
Deftroy the righrs of every dreadful Power,
Whofe ctimfon altars glow with human gore ;
To la~s and mildnefs te:lch the realros (:0yield,
And nobler fruits [Ograce the cultured field.
But great, my charmer, is the tafk of fam~,
The countlefs tribes to temper and to tame.
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FuIl maoy a fpacious wild my fouJ muO:fee,
Spread dreary bcunds between my joys and me i
And yon bright Godhead cirele many ayear;
Each lonely evening number'd with a tear.
Long robes of white. my iliOtlldersmuft embrace,
To fpeak my lineage of etherial race;
Tha[ wondering cribes may tremb1e, and obey
The radiam offspring of [he Power of day. [creafe,
And when thro' culrured fields [heir bowers en-

13

TiH fofrer accents footh' d her liftening ear,
Compofed her tumult and allay'd her fear.
Think not, enchancing maid, my fteps would part,
While filent forrows heave that tender heare:

And ftreams and pIains furvey the \Vorksof peace~
Wben thefe glad haods [he rod of nations cla.im,
And h;:ppy mi11ion5blefs thy Capac's name,
Then iball be feign a journey to the Sun,
~o bring the partner of [he peaceful thron~;
So íhall defcending kings [he line fuftain,
And unborn ages bloom beneatb their reign.
'ViJI chen my fair, in char deliglufuJ hour,
For[ake thefe wilds and hail a bappier bower?
And now confenring, with approving fmiles,
Bid [h<.'young \varrior temp[ the daring [oils ?
And, rweedy Fatient, waic the flight of days,
Tba[ crown our labours Viith immortal praile ?
Silent the íair one heard; her moiftening e}'e
'SFoke tbe fu1l1ouI, nor couId her voice reply ;

II.

I

·

As the art of fpinning is faid to aa'"c been invented by OdIa;
it is no improbable ñélion, to íuppofe they 6rit a1rumedtlu:fe white
garments of cotton, as an emblem of the fun ; in order to infpire
that reverence for their perfODSwhich was necelfary to their 1uccefs;
and that fuch a drcfs fhould be continlled in the family, as a badgc
of royalty.
"
1,

.i..

More dear to me are bld1: OelIa's jo}'s,
Than a11[he lands chal bound [he bending ikies ;
N or [hou, brigh[ Sun, fuould'ft bribe my foul [Oreft,
And leave one ftruggle in her lovely breaO:.
Yet [hink in thofe vaft climes, my gentle fair,
Wha[ haplefs miHions claim our guardian care;
How age to age leads on [he dreadful gloom,
And rage and fiaugh[er croud the untimely tomb ;
No focial joys their wayward paffions prove,
Nor peace nor pleafure treads the favage grove;
Mid thoufand heroes and a thoufand fair,
No fond Oella meets her Capac there.
Yet, taught by thee each nobler joy to prize,
With foEeercharms the virgin race íhall rife,
Awake new virtues, every grace improve,
And form their minds for happinefs and love.
Behold, where future years, in pomp, defcend,
How worlds and ages on [hy voice depend!
And, like [he Sun, whofe all-delighting ray
O'er chofe mild borders fueds fereneft da.y,
Diffufe thy bouncies, give my fteps to rove,
A few 1horemonths the noble taik to prove,
And, fwifereturn'd from glorious toils, declare
What realms fubmiffive waie our foftering careo
K
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And will my prince, my Capac, borne away,
Thro' thofe dal'k wilds, in queft of empire, ftray ?
Where eygers fierce command the howling wood,
And men líke tygers thirO:for human blood.
Think'ft thou no dangerous deed the courfe attend¡ ?
Alone, unaided by thy fire and friends ?
Even chains and death may meet my rover there,
Nor his laft groan could reach Oella's ear.
Bue chains, nor death, nor groans lhall Capac prove,
Unknawn to her, while lhe has power to rove.
Clofe by thy flde where'er thy wanderings ftray,
My equal fteps lha11meafure a11the way ;
With borrow'd foul each dire event 1'11dare,
Thy toils to leífen and thy dangers fuare.
Command, bleft chief, flnce virttJe bids thee go
To rule the realms and banifh human woe,
Command thefe hands two fnowy robes to weave,
The Sun to mimic and the tribes deceive;
Then let us range, and [pread the peaceful fway,
The radiant children ofthe Power of day.
The lovely counfel pleafed. The fmiling chief
Approved her courage and difpel'd her grief;
Then to [he diftant bower in hafte they move.J
Begin [heir labours and prepare to rove.
Soon grow [he robes beneath her forming care,
And the fond parents wed the noble pair;
But, whelm'd in grief, beheld, the approaching dawn,
Their joys a11vanilh'd, and their children gone.
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Nine changing days, thro' fouthern wilds, they ftray'd,
Now wrapp'd in glooms, now gleaming thro' the
Till the tenth morning, with an orient fmlte, [glade,
Beheld them blooming in the happy iíle.
The toil begins; to every neighbouring band,
They fpeak ehe meífage and their faith demand ¡
With various art fuperior powers difplay,
To prove their lineage and confirm [heir fway.
The aftoniíh'd tribes behold with glad furprize,
The Gods defcended from the favouring íkies j
Adore their perfons, robed in fhining white,
Receive eheir laws and leave each horrid rite;
Build with affifting toil, the golden throne,
And hail and blefs the fceptre of the Sun.
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T H o U GH the originalinhabitantsof A-

merica in general deferve to be claífed among the
moft unimproved favages that have ever been difcovered; yet the Mexican and Peruvian governments
exhibit remarkable inftances of order and regularity.
In the difference of national charaéter between thefe
two empires, we may difcern the influence of poJitical
fyftems on the human mind; and infer the importance of the tafk which a Jegifiator undertakes, in attempting to reduce a barbarous people under the controul of government and laws. The Mexican conftitution was formed to render its fubjeéts brave and
powerful; but, whiJe it fucceeded in this objeét, ir
tended to remove them farther from the real bJeffings
offocieey, than they were, while in the rl!deft ftate oí
nature. The hiftory of the world affords no inftance
of men whofe manners were equalIy ferocious, and
whofe fuperftition was more bloody and unrelenting.
On the contrary, the eftabliíhments of Manco Capac
carry the marks of a moft benevolent and pacific
fyftem; they tended to humanize the world and render his people happy; while his ideas of the Deity
w~re fo perfect, as to bear a comparilOn with (he en]ightened doétrines ofSocrates er Plato.
Ta E moft diftinguiíhed charaéters in hiftory,
who have been confidered as kgifiators among bar..
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barous nations, are Mofes, Lycurgus, Solon, N urna,
Mahomet and Peter of Ruffia. Of thefe, only the
two former and the two latter appear real1y to deferve
that charaétet. Solon and Numa polfeffed not the
means nor the opportunity of fhewing their talents in
(he bufinefs of originallegiUation. Athens and Rome
were confiderablyadvanced in civilization, before ehefe
charaéters arofe. The moft they could do was to
correa: and amend c.onftitutions already formed. SoIon, in particular, may be confidered a3 a wife politician; bue by no means as ehe founder of a naeion.
The Aehenians were too far advanced in fociery to
admit any radical alteration in their form of government; if indeed any form can be faid"eo exift, where
tvery ehing is'\ left to the controul of a capricious
muleitudC'. The inftitUtions of Numa were more effea:ive and durable; his religious ceremonies were,
for many ages, the moft powerful check upon the licentious acd rurbulent Romans.
By inculcating a
remarkable reverence for the Gods, and making it necelfary eo cOl)fult the Aufpices, \\'hen any thing important was to be tranfaéted, he rendered the popular
fuperftieion fubfervient to the views of policy, and
gave che fenate a fteady check upon the extravagance
of che plebeans. But the conftitUtions of Rome and
Aehens, however ehe fubjett of fo mllch injudicious
applaufe, were never fixed upon any permanent principles; though rhe wifdom of fome of eheir rulers,
and the fpirir of liberty rhat infpil'ed the people, juftly
demand our admiration.
EACHof the other legifiators above mentioned deferves a particular confideration; as aB:ing in ftations
fomewhat fimilar to that of the Peruvian lawgiver.
Three objea:s are to be attended to, by the legil1ator
of a barbarous people. FirjJ, that his fyftem be fuch
as is capable of reducing the greateit number of roen

under one jurifdiétion. Se&ondl.J,that it applyto fucn
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principIes in human narure for its fupport, as are univer [al and permanent; in order to enfllre the durarion
of che governmenc. 'fbirdly, rhar ir admit of improvemencs ~orrerpondent tO any advancement in
knowledge or variaeion of circumftances, that may
happen eo irs fllbjeB:s; wirhoue endangeringrhe principIe of governmenr, by fuch innovations.
So (ar
therefore as the [yl1:emsof thofe Iegil1arors agree wirh
ehefe fundamental principies, they are worchy of refpeB:; and fa far as they deviare, they may be confidered as defeB:ive amI imperfeB:.
To begin wieh Mofes and Lycurgus; it is necelfary
in the firít place to obferve, rhar, in arder to judge of
the meric of any inftitucions, \ve muft rake imo view
ehe peculiar charaB:er of the people for whom chey
werc framed. Fur wantofthis attention, many oflhe
laws ofMofes have been ridiculed by ignorant fceptics, and many eftablifhmencs of Lycurgus cenfured
by as ignorant politicians. The J t\VS, who ",ere kd
by Moles oUt of Egypr, were not only uncivilized,
but, havingju!l: rifen tOindependence from a {tale of
íervirude, they united the manners of fcrvants and
favages; and their nacional charatter is a compofition
of fervility and concumacy, ignor:mce, fllpedlition,
filthineí"sand cruelty. Of their crllelry as a pt"oplewe
neea no orher proof dun rhe account oí their avengers
ofblood, and rhe readinefswith which rh¡;:whok congregarían rurned execlItioners and ftoned tOde:llh [he
devored offenders. The Leprofy, a difealenow wh01ly unkno\Vn, \Vasundoubredly produced by thcir tOtal want of clcanlinds, conrinut'd for fuccdilvt' geiicrJ.tions. In this view rhe freqtlent ablurions, the peculiar modes of trial, and m:my orher inftiwtio!1Smay be
wholly vindic:lted fro:n ridicule, and proved to be no:
only wire, but even necdfary regulJ.tions.
THE Sp:ur:1I1Jawgiver has been equally cenf~¡:'d

So
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for the toleration of theft and adultery. Among that
race of Barbarians, thefe crimes were too general to
admit of total prevention or univerfal puni1hment. By
vefting all property in the community, inftead of encouraging thefr, he removed the poffibility of the crime;
and, in a nation where licentioufnefs was generally indulged, ir was a grear ftep towards introducing a purity
of manners, to puni1h adultery in a11cafes, wherein the
crime was nor comrnitted by rhe free confent of a11
parries injured or inrerefted.
THOSEconftitutions of government are beft calcuJated for immediate energy and durarion, which are
interwoven wirh fome religious fyftem. The legifiator, who appears in the characrer of an infpired perfon,
renders his political inftirl1tíons facred, and interefts.
the confeience as well as the judgernent in their [upporro The Jewifi11awgiver had chis advantage over
the Spartan. He appeared not in the characrer of a
mere earthly governor, buc as an interpreter of the
divine will. By injoining a religious obfervance of
cer,ain rites, he formed his peopJe to J,abitúal obedience; by direéting their cruelty againft the breakers
of the laws, he ac leaft rnitigated the raneour of privatc
hatred; by forbidding ufury, and direéting that real
property 1hould return to [he original families in the
ycar of J ubilce, he prevented too great an ineq-uality

of property; and by feleéting a par~icular tribe, to be
the guardian:; and interpreters of religion, he prevented its myfteries from being the fubjeét of profane and
vulgar inveftigation. To fecure the permanency of
his inftitUtions, he prohibited any intercourfc with
foreigners, by fevere reftriB:ions; and formed his peopIe to habits and a charaB:er difagreeable to other na.
tions; by which means any foreign intercourfe was
prevented, from the mutual hatred of both partiese
To thcfe inftitutions the laws of Lycurgus bear a
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mal\: ftriking refemblance. The features of his conftitution were fevere and forbidding; it was however
calculated to infpire the moft enthuíiaO:ic love of liberty and marcial honour. In no cOl1ntry was the
parriotic pamon more energetic than in Sparca; no
laws ever exciuded the idea of feparate property in an
equal degree, or in(pired a more thorough contempt
for the manners of other natioos. The mrer prohibition of money, comrnerce and almoft évery thing defirable to effeminate nations; entireIy exc1uded foreigners from Sparca; and, while ir infpired the people
wich contempc for others, it rendered them agreeable
to each other. By thefe rneans, Lycurgus rendered
the nacion powerful and warlike; and to infure the
durarion ofhis government he endeavoured to intereft
[he confciences ofhis peoplc, by the aid of oracl::s, and
me o:lth he is faid to have exaéled from them, to obey
his laws ti11his returo; when he went into a voluncary and perpetual exile.
FROMthis view of che Jewifh and Spartan inftitutions, applíed ro rhe principIes above fiated, theyappear, in the two firH:articles, confiderably imptrfeét,
and in the laft, totally defeB:ive. Neither of them
was calculated to bring any coníiderable territory or
number of men under one jurifdiétion; from this circumftance alone, they could not be rendered perrnanent, as they muft be conftanrly expof(:d to thejr more
powerful neighbours. But rhe third objeét of legiflarion, that of providing for the future progrefs of fociety, which, as it regards the happinefs of mankind,
is the moft impottanr of the three, was in both in(hnces entirely negleéted. The[e fyítems appear to have
been formed with an exprefs defign to prevent all future impro\'ement in knowledge, or enlargement of
the human mind; and to fix thofe nations forever in
a ftate of ignorance, fuperftition and barbarifin. To
L
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efhblifhment [nuft be evidently well ca1culated for
exrent and durarion. But the 1aft and moft importam t:nd of government, thar of mental improv<:ment
and focial happinefs, was depiorably 10ft in the inftitution. And there was probably more learning and
real genillS in Arabia, in the days of this extraordinarv charaéter, than can now be found in all the Turkiih dominions.

vindieate the Spartan from an imputation of weaknefs
or inattention in this par.ticular, it may be urged that
he was [urrounded by nations more powerful than his
oW[1; lt was therefore impoffible for him to COffimenee an dtablifhmenc upon any other plan. And
Mo[rs mui! be vindieated upon this idea, that the di.
vin:::morallaw, whieh was defigned, at a future period, to regu)ate and harmonize the whole human race,
muft be preferved in thar narion, which was to give
birth to the SavlOur of m...nkind. If we aUow him to
have had a prophetic knowledge of rhefe events,
his inftitutiom may be pronounced un(:xceptionable
in every parto

ON the contrary, th~ enterpriGng genius of the
Ruffian monarch appears to lv.ye bet"nwholly benlon
the arts of civilization, and the improvemenr offociery
among his fubjeéts. Happy in a legal ritle to a
throne whieh already cornmanded a prodigious extenc
of counrry, he found thar the firfl: objeCt of governl11entwas already t"ecured; and by applying himCelf
with great fagaeity and perieverance, ro the third objeét, he was fure that the fecond would be a neceífary
and invariable conCequenee. He etfeéted his purpo[es, important as they were, merely by the intiOduction of the ares, and the encouragement of politer
mann(:rs. The greatnefs of his genius appears not fo
much in his iní1:itutions, which he copied from other
nations, as in the extraordinary meafures he followed
to introduce thcm, the judgement he 010wedin fe1eéting and adapting rhem to the genius of his Cubjeéts,
and his furprifing affiduity and fuecefs, by which he
raifed a favage people to a dignified rank among European nations. Ail his plans were formed ro encourage the future: progrefs of fociety; and their durarion wa!;enfured by their obvious value and importanee. His fucceffors have fol1owedbis politieal meafures, with great attention to the fame objeéts; and
tbe prefent reigning emprefs has rendered herfelf not
unworthy of fo high and honourable a deCeent.

Tf-iE inftitUtions ofMahomet, are next to be confidered. The firft objecr of legiOation appears to
hav(; bt'en better underilood by the Arabian Prophet,
than by either oftht' preceding fages; his jurifdiction W:lScapable of being enlarged tO any extent of
tCiTitory, and governing an,. number of nations, that
might be fubjugated by his powcrful and enrhufiafiic
armies j and tO obtain this objeét his {yilem of religion wa'>admirably ca1culated. Like Mofes, he convinced his people that he aéted as the vieegerent of
Helven; but with this capital advantage, adapting
his religion to the natural feelings and propenfities 01'
mankin::i, he multiplied his fol1owers, by the al1urements of pleafure and the promife of a fenfual paradife. Thefe circumftances were likewife fure tO render his conftitmion permanenr. His religious fyftem
was fo eafy to be underftood, fo fplendid and fo inviting, there couId be no danger that the people would
10fe fight of irs principIes, and no neceffity of future
prophets, to explain the doéhines, or retorm the narion. To rhefe advantages if we add the exaét and
rigid military difcipline, the fplendor and faeredneCs
of the monareh, and that total ignorance of the people,
whieh fuch a fyftem wiUproduce and perpetuate, the

T o the genius and operation of.the feveral forms
of go~ernment above mentioned, we will compare

l
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A DISSERTATION.
that of the Peruvian Lawgiver.
It i5probable that
the favages of Peru, before the time of Capac>among
orher objetl-sof adorarion} paid homage to rhe Su n.
By avaiJing himfelf of this popular femimenr, he appeared>like Moles and Mahomer, in the charatl-er of
adivine lcgillator, endowed wirh fupernarural powers. Afrer impreffing rhefe ideas íhongly on rhe
minds of rhe people, drawing toge:ther a number of
the tribes and rendering rhem fl.1bfervient 10 his benevo1ent purpofes> he applied himfelf ro forming rhe
outlines of a plan of poliey, capable of founding and
regulariop an extenfive empire; wifeIy calculared for
perperual duration; and exprefsly defigned to improve the knowledge, peaee and happinefs of a confiderable portion of mankind.
In rhe apportionment
of rhe lands, and rhe affignment of real propeny, he
invented a mode fomewhat refembling the Feudal
Syftem of Europe: yet this fyftem was wi1ely checked in irs operar ion, by a law fimilar tO thar of Mofes~
'which l:egulated landed poífeffions in rhe year of Jubi!ee. He divided rhe lands inro three parts; rhr;
firft was conCecraredto the ufcs of re1igion, the fecond fer apan for the lnea and his family, to enable ?
him to defray the expences of governmenr and to appear in the ftyle of a monarch, the third, and much

the largeft porríon, wasallorredro the peopJe; and

this alJorment was repeared every year, and varied according to the numberand exigencies ofeach famíly.

As the Incan famiJy appeared in the charatl-er of
Divinitit's, ir was neceífary that a fubordination of
ranks fllOuld be eítabliíhed; in order to render the
diftínétion between the monarch and his ¡:eop)e more
perceprible.
With rhis view he created a band of
N oble5, who were di'ftinguiíhed by perfonal :md heredirary honours. Thefe were ttnited to the monarcq
by rhe ftrongeft ties of jntereft; in peact' they aéteq
as J udges, and fuperíntended rhe poliee of the empire,

\

in war thev commanded in the armies. The next
order of nÍen were the refpeétable peafantry of the
counrry, who compofed the principal firength of the
nation. Below rhe1ewas a clafs of men, who were
the fervants of the public; who cuJtivared the public
Iands. They poífeífcd no properry, and their only
fecurity depended on their regular induftry and peaceable demeanour.
Above all rhde ord~rs, \Verethe
Inca and his family. He was poífeífed of abfolute and uneoncroulable power; his mandates
wc¡e regarded as the word of Heaven, and the
double guilt of impiety and rebellion :mended 01\
difobedience.
To imprefs rhe urmoft veneration
for the Inean famiJy, it was a fundamenral principie, chac the royal blood lllOUldnever be contaminated by any foreign alliance. The myfteries of religion were prelcrved faered by the high prieft of the
royal family, under the conrroul of the king; and
celebrated \Vichrites, capaple of making che dee:peft
impreffion on the mulcitude. The annual diftribu.
tion of rhe lands, while ic provided for che varying
circumaances of each famiJy, firengthened che bands
of fociety, by preventing rhe different orders from interfering with each orher; the peafants eould not vie
\Virh their fuperiors, and the Nobles eould nor be
fubjeéted by misforcune ro a fubordinate fiarion. A
conaant habit of induftry was ineulcated upon a11
ranks by the furprizing force of example and emulation. The culti vacien of rhe foil, which in moft other
countries is eonfidercd as one: of rhe loweft employmenes, was here regarded as adivine arto Having
had no idea of it before, and being taught ir by the
children of their God, rhe people viewed it as a facred
privilege, and confidered ir as an honour, to imitate
and affift the Sun in opening rhe bofom of the earth
and producing vegeration. That rhe government
might be:able to exercife the endearing aéls of benevolence, the produce of [he public lands was re-
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beings and objeB:s of terror, forbidding human facrifices, inculcaring more rational ideas of rhe Deity,
and accommodaring the rites of wodhip to a God of
j ufticc and benevolence, produced a greater ~hange in
the national charatter of his people, than any of rhe
laws of Mofes: Like Peter, he provided for rhe futme improvement of fociety; while his aB:ions were
never meaCuredupon the fmall and contratled fcale,
which limited the genius ofLycurgus.

ferved in magazines, to fupply the wants of the unfortunate, as a depofit for the people in times of general fcarcicy, and as a refource in caCeof an invafion.
THESE are the outlínes of a government, the moft
fimple and energetic conccivable, and caFable of reduÓng the greareft number of men under one juri(dié1:ion; at the fame time, accommodating irs principIe
of aél:ion to every ftare of fociety, and every ftage of
improvemenr, by a fingular and happyapplicarion to
the paffions of the human mind, ir encourag(;d the advancement of knowledge, wirhout being endangered
by fucce!s. That fuch a government has a fair
chance for perpetual durarion is evident from this
confideration, that a band of Noble:>are ever the nrm
fupporters of rega] authority; unk[s the monarch is
fo limited in his power, that the Nobles defpife his influence. This couid nor be the cafe in Peru ; the
Nobles were jufily proud of their elevated fiaticn,
though they couId have no ambirion ro contlou] Ihe
Inca. They were fenfible (hat their interefi W;¡Sconneéted wirh that of the monarch; and, fuppoling rhe
influence of religion to be out of the queftion, they
would not attempt to deftroy an inftitUtion on ,...hirh
their happinefs depended. A check equaJIy effeB:ive
was, by the conftitUtion of human nature, impofed on
the Inca. Elevated above the competirian and rival1hip which corrade and torment the bo{oms of the
grear, he could have no ambition tO gracify and no
motive to induce him to an improper exercife of arbitrary power.
IN the traits of charaé1:er which diftinguiíb this
:,ftitution, we may difcern all the great ftrokes of
each of the legifiators above memioned. The p,etenlions of Capac to divine authority were as artfully
contrived and as eft"eél:ualin their confequences, as
thofe of Mahomet i his exploding the wor1hip of evil
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THUS far we find the polítical fyftem of Capac at
lea{r equal to th0fe of the mofi celebrated ancient or
modern lawgivers. But in one particular his character is placed beyond all comparifon; 1 mean for his
religious inO:itutions, and rhe juft ideas he had formed,
by the unenlightened etrorts of human wiCdom,of the
nature and attributes of the Deity.
ANDhere 1 1hall premife, that idolatrous nations
have never been guilry of thoCe glaring abfurdities
with which they are ufnally charged by che chriftian
worl..!. The Pernan or Peruvian, when he direB:ed
his adorarion to the Sun, conlidered it as.the place of
refidence for the unknown Deitr, whom he wor1hipped, and who communicated from thence the
bleffings oflight, warmth and vegetatian; the Greek,
who bowed at the natue of J upirer, fuppofed ir animated with the prefence of his God; the Egyprian
Apis, lfis and Orus, the calf, the leek and the onion,
though the theme of univerfaI ridicule tOother nations,
were, in their firft confecralion, like the Jewiíb Cherubim, frmbolical reprefentations ofrhe nature and attributes of their Deiries. No man ever ereB:ed a fiock
or a none for a realobjeB: of wor1hip; but all ignorant nations have paid their adorarion before the fymbol of the Deity, in fome íhape or other, and direB:ed
their homage to che place of his fuppoCedrelidence.
Even among enlightened nations, we find many traces
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of the fame ideas; the Papift bows to the Piét:ure and
the Crucifix; and the Metbodift ro11sup his eyes in
prayer to the Sky. Perhaps unaffi(ted wifdom can rife
no higher; and the reafon why idol wodhip was forbidden in the divine law, was nor becaufe of rhe erroneous
ideas of tbe original inftitutors, but becaufe the views
of the vulgar, in proeefs of time, are apt to ftop {bote
at the intermediate objeét:, and to lofe fight of the original invifible Effence. But the great c]'ime of idolatrous narions eonfifted in their afcribing to the Deity
the pallions and attributes of the Devil, and in the
.horrid and murtherous rites of rheir worJhip. Mankind are more indined to confider rhe Deity as a God
of vengeance than a God of merey. Even among
c.hriftians moft perfons afcribe affiiétions to the hand
of Heaven and profperity to their o\Vn merit and
prudence. This principIe operates in its fuIl etfeét
among favages. They ufuallr form no idea of a general fuperintending Providenee; they confider not
the Deity as rhe aurhor of their beings, the Creator of
the world and the difpenfer of rhe happinefs rhey en.
joy ; they difcern him not in the ufual courfe of natUre,
in the funfhine and in the fhower, rhe produét:ions of
the earth and the bleffing of fociety; rhey find a Deity only in the ftorm, the earrhquake and the whirlwind; or afcribe to him the evils of peftilcnce and famine j they confidcr him as interpofing in wrath to
change the coude of natUre, and exercifing the attributes of rage and revenge.
They adore him witll
rites fuited tothefe artribUtes~ wirh horror, with pe.
nance and with facrifice; they imagine him pleafed
with rbe feveriry of their mortifications, with the oblations of blood and the cries of human viétims; and
bope to compound for greater judgements, by vol untary futferings and horrid facrifices, fuited to the reliJh of his tafte.
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will determine more accurately the ftate of focitty
in any age or narion, than their general ideas eoncerning the nature and attributes of the Deity. In the
moft enlightenedperiodsof antiquity, onlya very few
of their wifeft Philofophers, a Socrates, a Tully, or a
Confucius, ever fonned a juft idea on the fubjeél, or
de[cribed the Deity as a God of ptJrtty,juftice and benevolence. Can an~rthing then be more aftoniJhing
than to view a favage native of [he fourherh wi1ds of
America, rifing in an age, void of every trace oflearning or refinement, and acquiring by the mere <"frortsof
realon, a fublime and rational idea of lhe Pürent of
the univerfe!
HE taught the nation to confider him as the God
of order and regularity; afcribing to his infiuence the
rot:ition of the feafons, the produétions of the earrh
and che bleffings of health, efpecially attl'ibuting to
his infpiration the wifdom of their laws and char happy conftitUtion, which was the delighe and veneratian
of the people.
THESE humane ideas of religion had a fenfible operation upon [he manners of the narion. They never
began an offenfive war with their Cavageneighbours;
and, whenever their counrry \Vasjnvaded, they made
war, not co extirpart', but to civili'lc. The conquered
tribes and thofe taken captive were adopred 1nro the
nadon; and, by blending wrrh the collqtlerors, fargot
theÍl former rage ano ferociry.
A SYSTEUfo ju~ and benevolent, ~s mrghr be expeéted, wai attendl'!d wirh Cuceels. In about t'hree
hundred yearsJ t:h~ dominions of che Inca!>had extended fifteen hundred miles in length, and had rntFoduced peace and profperity chfough rhe whule reM

PERHAPsnofingle criterion can be given) which
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gion. The arts of fociety had been carried to a CODfiderable degree of improvement, and the:authority of
the Incan'race univerfally acknowledged ; when an event happened, that difturbed (he tranquility of the
empire.
Huana Capac, the tweJfth monarch, had
reduced the powerful kingdom of ~ito, and annexed
ir to his empire. T o conciliate the affeétions of hil
new fubjeéts, he married a daughter of the ancient
king of QBito. Thus, by violating a fundamental law
of the locas, he left at his death a difputed fucceffion
to the throne. Atabalipa, {he fon of Huana by the
heirefs of Q.!ito, being in pdrdIion of the principal
force of the Peruvian arrnits, which was lefe at thar
place on -che death of his father, gave battle to his
brocher Huafcar, who was the elder fon of Huana by
a lawful wi[e, and legal hcir to the crown. After a
long and de1truthve civil. war, che formc:rwas viétorious; and chus was that flourifhing and happy king~om left a prey to ei"i} diífentions, and to the few
!oldiersof Pizarro, who happened at that junéture to
make a dikent upon their coaft. Thus he effeéted an
eafy conqueO:and an utter deftruétion of that unfor(unare people. le is however extremely obvious, that
this deplorable evene is not to be charged on Capac,
as the confequence of any defeét in his inftitution. le
is impoffible that any originallegifiator fhould effeétua1!y guard againft che foUy of a future fovereign.
Capac had noe only removed every temptation thar
could induce a wife prince to wiíh for a change in the
conftiturion, but had conn.eéted the ruin of his amhority with the change; for he, who difregards any pare
of inftitucions deemed facred, teaches his peopre to
confider the whole as an impofture. Had he rnade
a law ordaining chat the Peruvians 1hould be abfolved
from their allegiance to a prince, who 1hould violate
the laws; it would evidently have implied poffible error and imperfeétion in thofe perfons whom [he people
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were ordered to regard as Divinities : the reverence
due to chara9.ers who made fuch high pretenfions,
would have been weakened; andt inftead of rendering
the conftitUtion perfeét, fuch a law would have been
its greateft defeét. Befides, it is probable ehe rupture
rnight have been healed, and the fucceffion fettled,
with as little difficulty as frequently happens with
partial revolutions in other kingdoms j had not the defcent of the Spaniards prevenred. And this c::venrto
a man in that age and country, was toeally beyond the
poffibility of human forefight. But viewing the concurrence of thefe fatal accidents, which reduced this
flouril1ing empire to a level wieh many other ruined
and d("partedkingdoms, it only proves tbat no human
fy!1;emhas the privilege tO be perft:~1.
ON the whole, it is evident, thar the fvftem of Capac is the mofr furprizing exertion of I{uman genius
to be found in the hiftory of mankind. When wc
confider him as an individual emerging from the midft
o( a barbarous people, having feen no poffible exampie of the operadon of laws in any country, originating a plan of religion and policy never equalled by the
fages of antiquity, civilizing an extenfive empire, and
rendering religion and governrnent fubfervient to the
g"eneralhappinefs of mankind, there is no danger that
we grow too warm in his praife, or pronoun.:e too
high an eulogium on his charaéter. Had fuch a genius appeared in Greece or Rome, he had been the
fubjeét of univerfal admiration ; had he arift:n in the
favourite land of Turkey, his praifes had filled a
thoufand pages in the diffufive writings ofV olt:1Íre.

